
A New Postal Law.

A new postal law has just gone into

effect which considerably curtails the
privileges heretofore enjoyed by mer-

chants and others insending out fourth-

class mail matter. It is to the effect
that all fourth-class matter must here-

after bear the only name and address of

the sender of course, to tlie address to
which it is sent. Heretofore senders

have been allowed to put tags oil de-

tailing their business, or naming sam-
ples contained in the package. This
must be stopped under the new law.

Presidents nre Not to be Accepted as
Dictators.

A correspondent in Dunkirk writes
that his candidate for President must
lie one who will demand [of Congress
the enactment of certain new laws, a-

mong which mast lie one declaring all

United States Bonds payable in fuli le-
gal tender greenback money.

Then what ? Unless the people first
electa congress that will honor that
sentiment, not all the Presidents in the
wor'd can by demand, message or ar-

gument, compel congress to do w hat it
does not wish to. Several suggestions
of President Cleveland to that body
have slipped off as does water from the
back of a duck.

Andrew Johnson came near being
impeached for an attempt to dictate to
congress.

The only way to have new laws is to

elect to the law-making body, men who
willat once proceed to retlect the sen
timents of tlie people electing them-
Congressmen do not accept ideas fiom
a President so much as from the peo| le.
They are tlie great bosses after all.?
Pomeroy's Advance !t komjkt.

Compliments of J. 11. Nlles.

From the Wellsboro A ptutor (rep.)

Governor Beaver may think it is an
act of statesmanship to refuse to right
the wrong done by the people 1 ist May

because he was urged to do so by some
men he dosen't like;but he should reflect
that the great majority of the people
know little and care less about any
man's personal and partisan likes and
dislikes, while they do care for their

own interests. He should understand
that very few of the "plain people" are
ever likely to write letters to ivernors

on auy subject, but that every man of
them has a very decided opinion of the
public officer who fails to protect th-
rights and interests of the common
people who mind their own business.
He should lemember that the limi a-

tions of executive and legislative pow

er are clearly defiued by the constitu
lion ; that it is no part of his duties to

frame bills for the legislature to enact,
and that fear that the legislature may
not pass an act in ihe precise shape he

desires does not justify in refusing to

give to the two houses achai.ee to pass
an act. at all, And finally, he should
bear in mind that the people judge
public officers by general results, and
that in their eyes hair splitting quibbles

on constitutional points will not justify
acts that are evidently damaging to
their interests and eppostd to ti eir de-

cided convictious of right. Tney un

derstand very well that it rests with
the governor alone to say whether there
there shall bs an extra session. They
now want a revenue bill promptly-
passed for their relief, in accordance
with the pledges made by the govern

er's friends last summer. It must be

determined whether those pledges are
to be redeemed or repudiated.

Business Habits for Girls.

When a boy enters a business he en-

ters it with the expectation of devoting
himself to the employment that lie has
selected for life, or he means to make it
a stepping-stone to that which shall be
his life work. When a girl entprs busi-

ness she does not concentrate her mind
to her work, but exjiects naturally, in
due course of time, to be a wife and to
be taken care of, and I, for one, feel
very sorry to have girls educate;! to any
other view of life. A girl is more val-
uable in business after the age of 25.
She is by that time trained to business
habits, is self reliant, and recognizes
the value of devotion to business. Us-
ually, if she remains until that age she
begins to consider self-support as the
necessity of her life. It has sometimes
been asked "why could not the Ameri-
can husband and wifeco what so many
couples do in France?that is, work to-
gether in the same business side by
side? There is a danger in that sy s-

tem. Where a man has the spirit of
true manhood and self-respect it is per-
fectly safe for a woman to continue her
wage-earning power after marriage, at
least until she-is called to tlie big] er
duties of motherhood. When once that
comes into her life all her power?men-

tal, moral, spiritual?should be conse-
crated to this holy office.

As 1 said, if a man is a real man it is
safe for a woman to continue earning
wages after she is married ; but I think
there are hundreds of men to day yes.
thousands, who have' been ruined be-
cause they were not compelled to sup-
port their wives. Ifa man who earns
small wages marries a woman capable
of earning as much as himself there are
nine chances out of ten that ho will de-
velop extravagant habits because of the
added income of his wife. If they
could agree and hold to the decision
that they should live on their husband's
income and let the earnings of his wile
accumulate as capital for a business in
which they could engage, it would be
well, but their earnings would be large-
ly dissipated in personal adornment,
the passion for which, especially among
the middle classes, is the bane of the
American people.?Mrs. L. W. BETTS,
in Tlie Epoch.

?John have you seen that worn; n
lately ?

John , tn astonishment: What woman ?

That woman picking Grape 3 for
Speer's Wine. Just see her in another
column and read about it,the wines
are found by chemists to be absolutely
pure and equal to the best in the

World. The Board of Health iu Large
Cities and leading Hospitals have a-
dopted their use where wines are need
ed.

A I'RISON SIIYLOCK.

How a Confederate Speculator Ae-
euinulated a Fortune.

From tlie Washington Capital.

An officer who was a ptisoner of w.n

in Charleston in IS(H tells the following
story :

"I never see a steamer approach the

dock of Fortress Monroe that 1 do not
recall un incident of the war. Six han-
dled of us were sent from Macon to
Charleston to be placed under the tire
of the Union batteries on Morris Island
that were then shelling Charleston.
We were never in great personuldanger,
for shelling a city at a distance of four
or five miles was then not very effective.
Not one of them was injured dining

their stay. Hut all of them g<t very
hard up for money. Pretty soon all
Were reduced to a pint, of con meal
per day. an ounce of salt per week and
a semi-occasional piece of bacon that
formed our prison ration.

There then appeared among us a
new piisoner. lie was, he said, a
Union olfieer from a New York regi-

ment. lie had very little of a soldier
about him. He tather reminded you
of a whisky drummer or a Chatham
street clothing dealer. Hut he had a

charm. He had money to lend?-Con-
federate money. Tire money would not
buy much,hut it would buy somsthiug.

A dollar in gold coul 1 be sold for S2O
d diars in this currency outside of tie
prison. We did not have any gold,but
he did not demand gold. He loaned his

Confederate money for Northern diaf's
at double the rate of gold in tin Co; r 63-

ton market. That is,lie woull give von
*I.OOO in Confederate money for a

draft of sloo oti a father, brother, wife
or son in any of the great Noithern
cities. He said he would take the risk
of collecting the drafts, and plumed
himself on his generosity. He soon
had plenty of customers and did a fine
business. From suna of the otUcers,
he took notes indorsed by other officers.
These lie charged for at t lie rate of

s">>! in Confederate money for a note

of sloo f mr tira.'S the rate for gold in
the Charleston market.

"He was a shrewd fellow, and picked

his customers with as much care as a
curbstone bioker. It was soon discov-
ered that he had an unlimited supply of
Confederate money, and it was also

soon seen that he was a favorite pi is
o:e r

, for he seemed able logo and coir e
on parole at will. He visited the hos-
pital friqueutly, and there lie found
his best customers. lie took from each
of tlie sufferers a letter to his friends at

home describing the privations of the
sick. From all tlie otficers not in the
hospital he took letteis of transmittal
with the drafts, setting forth that the
l<earer had done them a great service in
cashing tlie draft, and expressing the
hope that they would be paid.

"These operation occupied about six
weeks. Altogether the man had secured
drafts to the amount of about $50,000

in gold?for every draft stipulated
that it was to be paid in gdd. Gold
was then at a big premium in tlie
North, so the draft for sloo would be
WOIthSloJ or jM-riiaiMti2.l.ro
if it was paid in gold. Tlie speculator
intend; d to make money in both ways.

If he could collect all he would have
from $7-0,000 to sloo,i 00 in greenbacks
for Lis drafts.

"One day it was known that there
were to be two Union (tfieersexchanged

by tlie fire of truce in the harbor. One
of the lucky fellows was the money-len-
der. Tlie other was ? cavahy officer who
had been a prisoner for many months.
The latter had long watched the per

formances of tlie money lender, and

had resisted all inducements to bor
row from him. The two went out of
the harbor together, and were receivid

on boaid the Cosmopolitan by General
Stewart L. Woodford, the adjutant

general of the Department of theSouth.
They were transferred at Hilton Head

to the steamer Arago, a goverraent

transport bound for New York. The
Arago was ordered to stop at Fortress
Monroe to let the two exchanged pris-

oners and dispatches from General Gil-
more go thence to Washington. The
money-lender ana the cavalry officer
had occupied tlie same state room on
their northern voyage. During tlie
voyage tlie money-lender became quite
chatty and the cavalry officer became
covinced that the former had never
been an officer in the Union Army, but
that he was simply put into the prison
at Charleston to 'work' the prison-
ers for the profit of the sliylocks of that

city,

"As the Arago steamed up the bay
toward the dock at Fortress Monroe
the mbney-lender pulled from under his
mntfress a small satchel. This was his
only baggage. The cavalry officer had
only the clothes on his back, and those
he had borrowed from General Wood-
ford. Tlie two went on deck. The
money-lender pushed his way eagerly
to the forward deckjar.tr stood by the
capstan. Presently he placed his
precious bag upon the capstan, holding
on to it however, with a tight grip.

Near him stood the cavalry offi-
cer, amid the crowd of passengers who

were watching the shores and partici-
pating in the excitement of landing

after a three days' sea voyage. Some
incident of the occasion produced a

sudden rush to the vessel's side. In

that instant tlie money-lender let go

his grip on the satchel. Quick as
thought it was seized by another hard
and quickly dropped into tlie waters of

the Chesapeake Bay.

"No one saw it done, for it was
dropped over the side of the ship where
none were looking. The cavalry officer
was calmly leaning over the starboard
contemplating the beautiful expanse of

Hampton roads, apparently caring
nothing for the stir and clamor of tlie
landing. The money lender exclaimed
at his los 3, offered a reward for the re-
turn of the satchel and its contents,but
no one could offer him any comfort.
He went down to the dock a very sad

man, aud no one seemed to so deeply
symputli ze with liira as h s comrade of
the Second United States Cavalry.

"It is needles to sav that none of the
drafts ever turned up to plague the
Union pthunt-is after tlu ir return, al-
though seme of them received lotteis

from the money-lender in after years
asking a settlement of accounts. Some
doubtless paid, but the major portion

concluded that such losses us that of
tlie Sltylock ought to bo counted a

mong the fortunes of war." Wushiny
ton Capital,

.IOSB IN NKW YORK.

Description of the Place Where Mott
SIreel's <'hliiamen Worship.

The small almond eyed disciple of
Con fuse ins who guarded the cut ranee
to the Joss House on Chatham square,
gave one long scrutinizing stare when a
New Yoik Commercial Advertist r re-
porter asked to l>e shown into the tem-
ple of his god. The heat lien deity lias
leen suffering more or less from the ef
fects of a free bath given by sacri-
legious firemen while attempting to ex-
tinguish a fire in the building where lie
resides. After consulting some eight
or ten of his fellow s who came out of
every hole and crevice and poked their
heads from a dozen door.ways,the little
Chiuaman decided to admit ilie report-
er. The room is large and airy, but
has the unmistakable opium smell pe-
culiar to all Chinese resorts.

On a walnut table, placed in the cen-
ter of a room, is an incense howl, in
which short reeds, brought from China
for the purpose are slowly burning and
sending out a sickening perfume.
stems, which resemble miniature cat-
tails, are placed in a bowl bv devout
Chinamen who drop in to pay their re-
spects to Joss and ask his blessing on
their fan-tan ventures.There is no fixed
time for Chinese worship ; their god is

always in-
It one of them fin-la as though tie

o iglit to go in and make up with the
little image, he walks right to tln-
gilded shrine and draws aside the
drapery and kneels before it. lie
dosen't waste much time. After a
moments quite meditation lie is on his
feet again, and, lighting tlie tiny reed
places it in the incense bowl and walks
away. All the large pieces of furniture
about the room have been brought from
China, and are exhibitions of the mar-
velous patience which characterizes the
race.

Four ebony chairs placed on either
side of the room are hand-carved in tln-
most elaborate wov, and a small table,
shaped from a solid block of the same
material, shows the graceful lines of a
finished sculptor. The most imposing
piece of furniture, as it is also the most
important, outside of Joss himself, is
the temple in which the latter god sits.
It is remode'ed in tlie style of an altar,

' and has numerous small figures set in
; cozy littlenotches and out of the way-
corners. Tlie images and symbols are
all cut by hand, and the entire case-
ment, which is elaborately covered,was
done in tlie same way in fact every-
thing in tins heathen temple bears
evidence of care, and an amount of
labor and altogether inconsistent wit!)

. t lie ideas OX UUXUH ffrrt+rrrt ToTf. The
god is not exposed to view, and when

j the reporter innocently drew aside
tlie silken curtain to examine the
make-up of his wooden majesty

I he was hustled away in lively style,and
i the parting salutes were all on one

j side.

It pays to Think.

A striking instant of the extent to
which labor saving machinery is car-
ried nowadays, says the Industrial

, Journal, is shown io the tin can iudus-
! try. Everybody knows that tin cans
arc manufactured by machinery. One

I of the machines used in tlie process
under thelongitiidinal seams of ili; cans
at the rate of fifty a minute, the cans
rushing along in a conlinous stream.

Now and then.of course, a drop or two

of solder is left on the can. The drop
on the outside can be easily cleaned a-
way. but it is not so easy to secure the
drop left on the inside. It would'ht
do, of course to retard the speed of the
work?better waste the drop,it la only a
trifie, anyhow,and to 'J9 men of a 100 it
would not seem woith a minute's atten-

tion. The hundredth man worked for a
firm using one of these machines, and
he set about devising an i ngenious ar-
rangement for wipiug the inside of the
can, thereby saving that drop of solder
and leaving none to come in contract
with the contents of the can. lie was
encouraged by his employers to patent
his invention, did so, and has already
received several thousand dollars in
royalties of its use. As the machine
solders 20,000 cans a day, the so'der
saved bv bis invention amounted to sls
a day. It pays to think as you woik.

Comparisons arc Dangerous.

Johnny was guilty of an infraction of
household law, and the frowning moth-
er readied for her slipper,

'Here, mother,'said Johnny, soberly,
?if you're going to do any thing like that
use the fire shoyel. Your slipper ain't
half big enough to do any sort of good.'

Tlie slipper was a live, several sizes

wider than the fire shoyel, but Jonny's
mother was a woman, and lie got a

cookie with raisins in it, in lieu of a
paddling.

1 wo hours later Johnny related his
scheme to little Dick, who stowed it a-

way in his not very capacious tow-head
for future use.

An occasion came betimes, 'Moth-
er,' cried little Dick in his fulsome
eagerness to be of service to the angry
dame, 'use the snow shovel. Your
slipper is too big.'

When little Dick recovered from the
effect of the scene that followed, he
sought out Johnny and gave him a
sound thrashing.

Johnny's shrewdness, it is thus seen,
could not preserve him from the result
of another's stupidity, which is often
the case in this world, and shows the
folly of sharing a valuable but danger-

ous seciet with a blunder-head.-Binej-
hampton Republican.

? SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

TOIUIUIA <;OLI AND SILVER
MINIM;COMPANY.

To tin I'uldtc:
When the stock of th<> Tort

Gold and Silver Mining Company was
placi d in my hands, to Im sold, ,1 few
months ago, the property was entirely
unknown. The former owners had
quietly developed the mine?, and ascer-
tained that they ißtssessed great value,
before they sought a dollar of outside
capital. They then decided to raise
money to extend their work*, and ob-
tain tho results which they saw in sight,
and for this purpose Mr. l>. T. Elmore,
who had tho develop-
ment of the mines, and knew their val-
ue, came to New Y'ork, lust February,
as tho reptest ntative of the owners. A
Company was formed, and 1 was re-
quested to take the Presidency, and
raise the money to put in additional
machinery, etc. Alter carefully inves-
tigating the enterprise, which was pio-

nounct d by expei lenced mining men its

one of the ht st proj* rlies t vor olTered
in the New Y'ork market, audsniisf\-
ing myself that it was meritorious, 1
consented, and began my work. lat
onco found the greatest prejudice a-
gainst mining stocks in the public iu>nd
that could be imagined. Almost every
body had lost money 111 them, owing to
the methods that had been employed to
sell them. These m< thuds were to or-
ganize companies, place the stock on
the Exchanges, and create fictitious
values by "washed sales." The public
were kept in ignorance of the value of
the properties, and in nine cases out of
ten,as the records of llie Exchange will
show, the patty who held the slock lust
had only a printed certiflcate to show
fur Ins investment, h'uch proposals
were made to us by two leading hank-
ing houses.

Instead of making the stock of our
Company a gigantic speculation, we de-
termined to sell it by private subset ip-
tioo. W't could only do so by exten-
sively advertising. There was no bet-
ter way of making our property knout:
than through the newspapets, and by
this means we gave everybody an op-
portunity to know just what it is. We
have shindy employed the regular meth-
ods that are applied in all legitimate
business, that of making an article
known that is for sale, and employing
legitimate means to that end. The
time for dealing in stock on tho Ex-
change to our mind, is when its value
is known to the public, that there may
he a natural, well-founded demand for
it, and that time is coming fopToitTiL-
ITA.

The entire capital stock was issued
in payment for the mines, and pur-
chased by a Syndicate of which I have
the management, and we entered into
obligations to raise the money for de-
veloping and improving the property,
and our flrst interest is to make it us
valuable and productive as possible.
This Syndicate has decided to place hut
two firths of the total capital on the
market, or 200,000 shares in all, and to

hold the leuiaimler for the present. The
Syndicate agrees to and with the pur-

chasers of these 200,000 shares of stock,
including all who have bought hereto-
fore, that they shall receive a dividend
of 25 jar cent, per v*nr bofon- the other
300, u00 shaies receive any dividend,and
that it shall paiticipate equally in all
earnings above that figure: tins requires
the property to tain but §IOO.OOO per
year, while with the additional machin-
ery that will at once he put upon the
mines, it is believed that the stock will
easily earn from 50 to 100 per ceut. per
annum, within a few months.

As the mines are developed addition-
al mills will he put UP, and the time
will come when 100 stamps will he
worked, for the mines contain rich ore
in inexhaustible quantities. The pos-
sibilities of the ei terprise are beyond
couipotation. and it will continue to he
managed on n business basis for the at-
tainment of the best possible rt salts to
all. The fact is, we have a great prop-
erty, and we can afford to represent it
as such, and labor to prove it. We
shall demonstrate that we liaveasound,
clean cut, honest enterprise, unlike the
mining schemes that have caused dis-
tress among investors.

It has been asked why we sell any of
our stock if our enterprise is so val-
uable. Because we have the stock and
others have the money. The property,
in tho first placejias had §175,000 spent
upon its development, and every dollar
of this was taken out of the mines,
something that few other properties
can show*. We want the money for
mills,machinery,hoisting works,pumps,
tunneling, etc., and can only get it hv
selling stock. For this money we aie

willing to part with a portion of the
stock, and give others an opportunity
to participate 111 the enterprise. If we
could hold all the stock and make the
mines as productive as they are suscep-
tible of being made, we would ho only
too willing to do so.

The mines will he fully developed,the
machinery supplied, mills erected and
everything done to improve their pres-
ent condition out of the net receipts of
these 200,000 shares before a dollar of
profit is taken by the Syndicate. We
came upon the market with our stcck
at the very worst time, and at the dull-
est season ol the year. We have passed
successfully through three financial
crises, and yet we have not only main-

tained our position but have advanced
our stock 100 per cent. If we did not
have the bust enterprise of its class in
America we might have failed, instead
of achieving a success that the largest
mining men would be proud of, under
the circumstances.

The entire twelye mir.es are the prop-
erty of the company, together with the
present mill and machinery, and the
stock covers them all. Others haye
capitalized as heavily as we have a-
gainst a single mine, and many would
have capitalized for ten times what our
stock called for on such a property as
we have. We hnow that either one of
three of our mints is worth the entire
capitilization. Our stock is as safe as
Government Bonds as far as security is
concerned, and will prove immensely
more profitable. All additions, im-
provements and developments willbe
the propetty and benefit of each indi-
vidual stockholder,as well as tho profits
and increased values. The property
will be managed by the stockholders
themselyes. All willhaye a voice, and
the owners of these 200,000 shares will

bo given the control, for the present, it
being agreed that the 300,000 shares
ahull not vote until after the mines earn
over 25 per cent, on the first. 20,000
shines, per itnnum. Each shareholder
is entitled to one vote for each share of
stock, and enn vote by proxy.

THE STUCK IS FULL LAID,AND
NONASSESSABLE.

Our stockholders already number c-
ver 1,000 located in every state of the
Union. The price will be sustained nt
$2 per share, and advanced.

Since our flrst statements were pub-
lished we have struck another vein

which Yields $176 to the ton, wliieh is
over three times our claim. It is 18
inches wide.

Subscriptions will IM> received for 60,-
000 shares.at the present price of $2 per
share, and this amount will he alloted
November 1. The price will ho ad-
vanced on the itinaining hundred
thousand sluues to he sold af er the
flrst allotment shall have Urn market-
ed. Allwho subscribe now trill In 01V

EN AN INTEREST IN THE PROFITS ON

Til18 100,000 SHARKS, AItOVK $2 PKR
SHARE, ON ONE SHARK, FOR BACII

SHARK PURCHASED. Flense send or-
tiers at once. We will accept half cash
October 15, and half November 15,
wheie it will lieu convenience to buy-
ers for investment.

Remit by check, registered letter,
post otlice order, or express. Address,

Yours very truly,

JOSEPH 11. RKALL,
57 Broadway, New Y'ork,
42 & 4s Congress St., Boston, Mass.

When Baby was skk, we gave lier Caniorta,

When she was a CliiM,she cried fur Cmttorio,
When ahe became Mian, ahe clung to Caalnria,

When aho Lad Childrou, ahe gave ihem CoaUtrb^

HE careful in handling naked lights
around bolting chests. Not long ago a

correspondent of the MillingHVrM en-
tered a milland found themiller search-
ing for his hair, eyebrows, and beard.
He was inspecting a bolting chest, using
an unprotected light to illuminate tlit*
inteiior. No sooner was the light thrust,

into the chest than the miller startled
by a flash and a shock. Wfieri he picked

himself up his head was h.tld as a
celluloid biiliaid hall and his flowing

heard was floating around tbo mill in
gaseous form, sensible ,nly to the nose.

Fortunately the fire did not spread and
the accident was not reported. ?<Sctoi-

tf/fc Amct tcitn.

STOVES
STOVES

[New Advertisement]

Jacob J7 ( isenhuth
mishex to in form the. public that hat'
iny purchased the machine* and tools
together with sloe! of stores, lin and
Ifolloware, formerly the properly of
It. I. llrown, and having the service*
of thai geutleman, who 1* a practical
mechanic, is now prejtared to fill all
orders in this line.

House & Barn Spouting
Adr ASPECIALTY "EE

anil satisfaction guaranteed.
Just received a fine assortment of the

best mates of

STOVES,
Ranges,
HEATERS,

&c., &c., &c.
Any person in want of a stove for

cooking, hating or heating purposes
icillJind it to their interest to call at
the shop or sals room, under 1). /.

Brown' residence, Main St,

MILLHEIM.PA.
toh ere Mr. Brown may befound at all
times to attend to the wants ofpatrons

THAT ELSKNIIUTIL'S
STOVES MUST BE SEEN TOBEKIGHTLY
APPRECIATED

$1
13 WEEKS.

The POLICE UAZF.TTE will bo malled.se-
eureiy wrapped, w any address 111 the United
Slates for three months on receipt of

ONi?J DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to jwst) 11 aster*, a-

gents and clubs. Sample copies mailed free.
Address nil orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
FRANKLIN SQUARE. N. Y

All the Year Round
THE

jS

is open and ready for business. Of course dur-
ing the Holiday season more effort is made on
siH'cia! lines and display, but oilier times and
seasons have their special runs too. Just now
envelopes for business men and flower paper
for the dear ladles are all tho go. But I say
again that

"All tlic Year Round"
I keep 11 full assortment ot

All kinds of School Supplies, Writiny Paper
Su mho/ School Supplies, liiblcs,

Hymn Books, Album*, Toys, I
Games, Vases, Blank

Books, Purses,
M one y

Books, Tablets,
Bolls, Basics,[Fancy

Match Safes, Stamped Linen
Goods. All kinds of Cards,and Many

other fancy articles not found in other stores.

CALL AND SEE. DON'T MISS THE PLACE,

"No 20" PENN STREET,

MILLHEIM,PA.
E. 0. DEININGER. .

SPEER'S
GEAPE WINES.

ALSO

UNFERMENTEI) GUAI'E JUICE.
Used in i lie pi litoip:tlChurch** for Commun-

ion. Kxci'llcni lui L< Hl.u< * Weakly persons
11 inI llie nj{ni|.

Spoor's I'ort Grape Wine!
FOUR YEARSOLE.

rpiilS OELKBRATKD WINK In the pine
1 Juice ul the itiuui l lpe Oporto (irapo. i.|

nl In SpiM-r'n vliuyniils, :iiul Ufl liant- ut.i"
iliev-tiiinkand bei iiiiie partly ralsltn.il before
pituerlng. lIN Invaluable.

Tonic ki Staittains Pnwties
arc unsurpassed by any other Wine. Being
proilueetl uiuler Mr. 8i ecr's own personal *u-

liervislon. Its put 11y anil geuuiuotf, are puar-
antecil by the urliiciplc Hospital* and Boards
id lleallb who navo exaintneil It. Tin* young-
est child and the weaken! Invalids use it io ad-
vantage. It in pailletilarly iM-neflclal to the
aued and debilitated. and stilled to (be vat ions
aliments that effect the weaker sex.

It ts in every ro*j>ect A WiNKTO IIKKE-
LIEDON.

Speer's Unferraented Grape
Juice.

Is the Juice of the Oporto Grape, preserved In
its natural fresh, sweet state an tt run* fri'in
the press by luminallon, and electricity, there-
liydestroying the exciter of fermentation. It is
(H I feetlv pure, free from spirits and will keep
in any climate.

Speer's (Sociaite) Claret.
Is held In lilt'h Cftlnmtlon for It*richness a*

a lry Table Wine, especially suited for dinner
use.

Speer's P. J. Sherry
Is a wine of a Superior character a id par-

takes of the ileh qualities of tltecrajie Iroin
whtfli It |s made.

Speer's P. J. Brandy.
IS A I't'HK dlstilallon of tlic ftrape, ami

stand* unilvaied in ild* Country for inedleal
purpose*.

It has a peculiar flavor, similar to that of the
flatten from which it is distilled.

See that the signature of ALFRED BPEER,
Passaic N. J.. 1* over the cork of cacti bottle.
SOLD HY DRUGGISTS WHO, KEEP FIKST

CLASS rona

Keystone Hotel,
Selinsgrovc, -----Pcnno.

-COC- -io>

This Hotel has In en lemodeled and
refurnished, and fin* rnviling Public
will Otid if first class in every respect.

Ltest Improvi d Wafer CleMf and

Wsli Room on fnsf floor.

;IIKAI>VIAHTKItSFOIt STOCK DEALKBS.
Terms Keasoiiable. Good Livery attached

PATENTS
Obtained, and all f'A TAW 7 JUSIt Iffa
tended to PROMPTLY and for MOVER A TP
FEES.

Our office ts opiios.te the I*.S. Patent Office,
sod we can obtain Patent* in l<-\* time than
those remote frotu H'AS/lIXOTOX.

Send MODEL OR DRA H IM). We advise
a*to patentability free of charge: and we make
-VO CHARGE UXLIRSS PATEST IS SE
CURED.

We reler here to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
Money Order Dlv., and to tire otliclais of the l\
S. Patent office. For circular, advice, terms
and references to actual clients in your own
State or county, write to

C. A. FTXOW A CO..
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. 1). C.

$2200 FOR $1o
Send us fl.flo and we will mall you

!torth' I*ItIIN. ntndrnl Journal, one
year. We give evi ry si bserlber #2.00 WOKTU
OK SIIEKT Music selected from our catalogue as
a premium, and publish In the .Ion KNAL. dur-
ing the year, music which will cost in sheet
form, fctuto. possibly more: thus every sub-
scriber receives *22.<* l worth of music for *l.<®.
The JOURNAL is publis ed moutldy ami con-
tains instructive articles for the guidance of
teachers and pupils; entertaining musical
stories an extensive record of musical events
front all over the world, and SIXTEEN PAGES OK
NEW MUSIC In each Issue, making It the most
valuable publication of the kindln existence.
I>o NOT KAIL TO St BSCIUKK AT ONCE.

Address. F. A NORTH & CO..
No. 1308 CHK<TMJT ST.. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WOEKING CLASSES
ATTENTION!

W arc now prepared to furnish all classes
with employment at home, the whole of the
time, w for their spare moments. Business
new, light and profitable. Persons ol cither
sex easily earn from 50 cents to *.">.00 per even-
ing. and a proportional sum by devoting ab
their time u the business. Boy* and girls
earn nearly as ntuch as men. That all who see
this may send their address, and test the busi-
ness, we make tills offer. To such as are not
well satisfied we wit' send one dollar to pay for
tke trouble of writing. Full particulars and
outfit free. Address GEOKGK STINSON A CO.,

Portland, Maine.

\u25a0\u25a0 g\ W|\u25a0\u25a0lF to lie made. Cut this out
BAR 11 H£ BL Wand return to us, and we
GWH KJ IV \u25a0 will send you free, sonic-

\u25a0 \u25a0 thing of great value and
mportance to vou. that will start you in busi-

ness w hich will bring you in more money right

away than anything else in this world . Any

one can do the work and liveat home. Either
sex; all ages. Something new, that Just coins
money for all workers. WE w ill start you ; cap-
ital not needed. This i*one of the genuine, im
portant chances of a lifetime. Those who are
ambitious and enterprising will not delay.
Grand outfit free. Address TRUE & Co., Augus

ta. Maine.

SIOO A WEEK.
Ladies OR gentlemen desiring pleasant profit-

able employment write at once. We want you
to handle aii article ot domestic use that URCO-;
MENDS ITSKI.F to everyone at sight . STAPLE
AM FLOUR. Sells like hot cakes. Profits 3UO
per cent. Families wishing to PRACTICE BCONO
MY should for their own benefit write for par-
ticulars. Used every day the year round in
every household. Price within reach of all.
Circulars free. Agents receive SAMPLE FREE
Address DOMESTIC JLI G CO.. MARION,
OHIO.

m MKIOim j|lALßorl UHKAKHKSB AM
DECAY.

A Life Experience. Remarkable and
quick cures. Trial Packages. Send
stamp forsealed particulars. Address
Dr. WARD & CO. Louisiana, Mo.

aiE Qcan live at borne, and make more
W 3111 money at work for us, than at any-
B O" ALL thing else in this world. Capital
\u25a0 W

not needed ; you are started tree.
Both boxes; all ages. Any one can do the work.
Costly outfit and terms free . Better not delay.
Costsyou nothing to send us your address and
timl out ; Ifyou are wise you will do so at once.

H.IIALLETACO.,
Portland, Maine.

f. A. NORTH & CO Philadelphia, Pa.,keep
EVERYTHING IN THE MUSICAL LINE. Sheet
Music. Music Books. All the foreign and
American Editions. Pianos and Organs, by

the best known makers, sold on liberal terms.
Catalogues seutl on application. Mention this
paper.

MFFHEMFMPMCURE guaranteed

mSEH&vMPa. Ease
at once. No operation or business delay
Thousands of cures. At Keystone House, Read,
lag, Pa.. 2d Saturday of each month. Send for
circulars. Advice Iree. 5-ly

X dealre to call BPBCIAL Attention to Im-

portant point* of aacellenoe found only la ]
THE CHAMPION LAMP.

'? ¥S?Z U°° liff*KTWcSi!SS
9. It la the only |T" iiM*'

lampglrlutf C \u25a0 " M

v Uicli iiui. a lamp which

current of fxALLthe

EXPLOSION THE
i

Made in all forma, Plain or Faner, Table
or Hanging. Send for Illustrated Circular.

A. J. WEIDEITEB, Mi Onf ifPiUit

Mo. 30 8. Sooond Stroet, Philadelphia, Pa.

PURNETT'S
ESSENCE OF

fJAMAIC^I
LGINGERJ

(Bin* wrapper and white label.)

An Immediate Relief for

Cramps, Colic, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
and all Stomach DUordcr*.

Powerful Stimulant Without Reaction.
BOON TO EVERY FAMILY.

Used externally will relieve

Muscular Rheumatism, Neural-
gia, Toothache, Headache.

For sale by Qtooera and Druggists trerywbera

TAKE NO OTHER.

JOSEPH BURNETT & CO.,
BOSTON and CHICAGO.

THE

MOORE COUNTY GRIT,
PcrtaUe Oorn Kills and Hlllstones.

ta*Mf

I
The Beat in tbo World for making fine table

meal; for grinding Corn. Oats, Bye, Barley or
any mixed feed. It cuts all flbroua matter better
than any known atone or buhr.

Samjdea of Llcal sent ou application.

N. C. KILLSTONS CO.,
PARKE WOOD. NOORE CO.. NX

BE YOUR OWN DOCTOR.
THE GRANDEST

Remedy of the Age.
-CUSHBfiAN'S"

cl3H>
MENTHOL, ENHM.E??,

Alfort'.i) q;:ick relief of
Neuralgia, Headacl'e,

Catarrh, Asthma,
akd bt co:;ri::ais z:z zrrscrs a cdds.

CT**f='i:.*cti"ii*narant"e.l or money rofucctd. Six
m ? the treatment t,,roJ cents.

11 jri..>r drugsi; thai' t the Inhaler in strck, y.-nd Si
;.r? .:i i.tampa, and ti.o Ini.rW.iil be f.w.-i rdd bj

?in!. !? x-taire t>a:d, imd :f, at thaaxiiruli'.;. t, tir.dmy
ii-iuit. rei-i :;.tyra urasot bnti.fltd wiib :t* <rfec-u
y r may l\'tera it. and If received in ouaiiitiou,

cn'ni7 will 1 r, tusded.
Circular and t-utiiiiocialu mailed free on apiiiiuat'oc

u H. Da
Three Rivers, Miclfc

SMi-HS i ScyYILL

VEHICLES,

HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICES.
WE MANUFACTURE

HEARSES, CARRIAGES.
PHAETONS AND BUGGIES.

Price 3 and Catalogued cent on application,

SPECIAL Inducements to large Buyers.

o>AYER3 Cj CCOV2LL,

\u25a0Warranted the most perfect Force-Peed
Fertilizer Drillin existence. Send for
circul "r ' t B. FlopUDiß, York, Pa

A THE enterprise vapor medicator.
A NEW PATENT STEAM

** MEDICATOR, INHALER, DISINFECTOR, &c. '

EapecUlly conatructcd for the treatment cf audi diiea- * #.>

NSUMPTION. I'ASAL CATASSB, SAT AND 1021 TSTJI ItFHTni-IA

f
irIKS COUOS. CUIN3T, COLD IK TEX BEAD, DCDOfXTLA BWXU.INCS, A3TTk/
lOKSEITIS, PLXUSIC7, FKXUKOKIA, KX7SALOLA, UIUtZ. £XaUXK3tUZSA

The Jlnt time "SOLIDS" could be u*rd in MEDICATISO STEAM.
Kmal Catarrh, liny Pvr, Aathma.

\u25a0 nil Uieao dIMMMon tbo Modicator la worth ton Umua th pncoaako*.

ir Lady can Beautify hfrComplfilon after nalng a flaw days,
HAKMLRUS DVT CEHTAIR.

a to Mil tor a KT7X9X or LUNCH LAX?, hartal u ntn atUciaiat of a Cap
Price, Complete, §3.00. By Mall, §3.91."i.

AGENTS WANTED.?Oood reliable Agenta wanted to handle on r

MedTciuVr at Bight. One Agont aold Twcnty-ooroa

In ono day. Write for tortus and circulara to the

ENTERPRISE VAPOR MEDICATOR CO.,
30 UNION SQUARE. NEW YORK.

THOUSANDS OF THE BEST

$ GOLD

LRUO W A T C H
CVDI MADE ARE SELLING IN OUR

09-OPEEATIV3 GLOBS.
r i'ill3loTIIE EKSi,

CIIE.VPIiS'i',
HOST coxrr.MK.NT

'? 4 ~nly co-oi>orativa Cy.tait ?! a IllajwiWiOl,
; ft'O Atich' a Icror Fu:a Tiindera,
.j.. jcvci/ eaaanild to t.- nwy tnl

r.. I I iVf. 1 I aiUiU ?. tt&arun ! lWrttal in-
n.n- 1 ,?! L.i i> ? ciatr rat. a 'lUy am

j tha tuly I>-iI u>*>i
"i,% *ts.{ fiiiis -n iho t"or;d. ,?. I r.'-j j.wt-iad

I . ..I \u25a0 - I V':f I natl f?cl if t>" r.tr t t
?< 1 ? y. ?; . rIf y C'"f Ul

it -. \u25a0 ....tiaisty

.I. ? \u25a0" i. a.. 3i.i ~:.".iia

V/. i : ..* r*: ioniiL!; r. :rc
*i y j.l.

r
..

? .i' t'i i .VlnilUlLaf

*.7r. ? vr .r.'iU'..

-r ! t:A?*§--, ??. I V . ;
?

'1 i )\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ?: V: "Hi
' - lir IJI

:t if

? , ? /I . . ?

HARWOOD'S
CHAIR SEATS

d

1® MM I £
*co

0 E2

i 11
<

WANTED IN EVERY FAMILY
To Replace Broken Cane.

RE-SEAT YOUR CHAIRS.
Anybody can apply JpvM

So Xadualc needed. Tiwrjf
SOLS BY

Furnitnre &

Hardware ffgin
_

TRADES.
In baying now Chairs, aak for thoao with

HaxwooD'a Bed Leather Finish Seats.
Thy never wear oat,

THE lEUBRAYEO

Heading Qrgan,
TBtwa.:i \u25a0 111 IIISkanWMBBBBBB?-

BOVER
10,000

TX CONSTANT USE.

Luy Direct from the Manufacturer.
WholeMle Mannfactnring Pr co* from

?hi it m.?
ELEGANT DESIGNS.

LARGE SOLID WALNUT CAGES-
FINELY FINISHED.

BEST SEASONED MATERIALS
USED.

VOICED TO PERFECTION,
TONE IS UNSURPASSED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
EVERY ORGAN WARRANTED FOR

FIVE YEARS.
SE.XD FOS CIRCCLA&S.

Idrfiifl

READING ORGAN CO.,
F. J. KAKTKSB, Xiniger,

TIEAJDrtTO.

The Palmer Boss Chum.
OVER 150,000

Now In Use.
$60,000 wortl sou last Tear.

HH§ Latgeet Barrel Ohnrn Fae-
\u25a0\u25a0 tory In the world.

It makes mere batter,
a superior quality of buu
ter. a harder, better grain.
Ed batter, than any other

iAjWv"i.5 - 1 v chum sold.
U A Churn works so easily.
IIU Churn cleans so easily.

'ltkeeps ont cold air; it keeps ont hot air;
It is perfect, so they all any.
' Ask your dealer for the " Palmer Boas fkara,"
and if he does not keep it, send to ue for circa*
lar and testimonial letters.

H. H. PALMER & CO., Rockford, IIL

THE BEST WASHER.
Ladles and Laundries should A

lnveetigate this machine at once w?-Cjfcift
Itwill save you time, labor and IT fr*n
money. The onlywasher built m I4j£>]
on the true principle. Will save I Ma/
Its cost In throe months.
hare same control of clothes aa wwffi:imk|)\
with your hands and wash board BmSJRBHHMn
and willwash them in half the |
time, as you can nee hot suds I IwAMJ
while rubbing th m, without r'.'. '.i'bßiPAafa
putting your hands in the water.
' Don't spoil your hands and temper or allow
your laundraaa to rain your clothes with acid*.

Aak your dealer for
< The Boat Washer," or

?end for circular to -

' H, H, PALMER &. CO., Rockford, 111.
pt per is kept on file nt liievlttrr oi

MYER^son
ADVERTISING
Jrh GENTS

Times suildinq ? 8 PHILADELPHIA.
ForSFAiFS fBTEXTUIIVrnrcJi i at Lowest Caah Rates iHtt

t*CB it SR!fs WJIII'L
MARSH'S CVI.IWPER BED

= FOOT LATHEI=
jT* Lathe, audona

CA Rcivplaa-havKig
= tfPT' O' S a C7iia-=r to L
i !i H n which i; much

Prlco 530.00 atiil ttp'.rrtrc!?'.
Manufactured and scld ty tho

Batilc Creek Machinery Co., E


